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 are going onto a 
great
 
platy. Hugh Gillis. the 






ful piece of 
work  he has done. 
The  cast shoves the effects of his 
misterful  touch. l'Ite settings
 
have the finesse that only a pro-
fessional stage technician
 can 




 are in evi-
dence on the 
production  end of 
the play. 
The cast 
is not on's. 









 to be won-
dered
 



















































 detail in 



















 in college. is on, ,,f 
thole few Mollie wilt,
































































































ulty  veil' have 
the privilege 
of at-
tending  an especially 
fine service. 
Rev. 
Andreves, who is new
 to 
San Jose, but 
cows  v.ilh a fine 
record 
and grent rem lllll enda-
lions, 




 attending may 
be 
assured
 of a continuation
 of 




 week also marks the first 
nppearance
 of Emily Schwartz, 
pianist,  who is to he the regular 
Chapel pianist, and again features 
Arthur Lack, violinist, who will 
be remembered for his previous 
One performances. 
The 
All-Cullege  Chapel service 
has gained community recogni-







Publicity Bureau Meets 
Today
 at Three -Thirty 
The Publicity
 Bureau will 
meet  nest Tuesday 
at three -
thirty. This
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Friday, October 271h, was the 
date
 for the fourth Musical Half 
Hour of 
the quarter given 
by 
Jesse Stirling, violinist, and her 
sister, Jean Stirling, pianist, in 
the Little Theatre. The Misses 
Stirling have been popular in past 
college musical activities, and an 
appreciative audience attended 
and enjoyed the well -rendered 
program.
 
The program was as follows: 
"Spoon River"  
Grainger 





Lament"   






Piano numbers by Jean
 Stirling 
Cardinor 










 by Jesse 
Stirling, 
violinist 
A committer of sixteen 
promi- 
Miss Jesse 




 her sister. 
tient residents of San Jose has 
been 
appointed
 to coinplete ar-





































































































































































































































































































































































































































In appreciation of the 
efforts
 
expended hy all 
those who 
helped gat 
her  contributions 
for the
 Community 
Chest,  I 
wish to thank 
them  through 
the columns





Chairman  of the 
State Com-



















 same by 
calling  
there
 for il. 
MEETING IS TO BE HELD AT 
EIGHT O'CLOCK IN LARGE 
AUDITORIUM 
"It takes two to have an argu-
mentthree makes still a better 
one." 
Realizing the truth of this old 
adage,
 the Student Forum has 
sponsored a big mass meeting 
in the Morris Dailey auditorium 
this evening 
at
 eight o'clock, 
which will deviate from the usual 
political meeting 
with its presen-
tation of but one 
viewpoint, and 
bring face to face
 upon the plat-
form oustanding 
spukesmen  of the 
three major
 political parties. The 
speakers will 
draw fur positions 
on the program. 
Arthur Dunne, San Francisco 
attorney, will speak for the Re-
publicans; Nlax 
Roden, professor 
of law at the University of Cali-
fornia, will 
uphold the Demo-
cratic side of the question; and 
Nlilan Dempster, San Francisco 
minister and prominent Socialist 
leader, will speak for 
Norman 
Thomas and the Socialist plat-
form. 
At the
 conclusion of the regular 
speeches each 
speaker  will be al-
lowed to ask one question of each 
of 
the other speakers. Three min-
utes will 
be allowed for the an-
swer. 
The meeting will then be 
thrown 
open to the audience and 
questions
 or speeches from the 
floor will 
be
 in order. 
We do not 
wish  to pose 
as
 pro-
phets.  but we 
predict  a 
lively
 eve-
ning  and 
plenty  of 
fireworks 
from
 start to 
finish, so 
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 the night when :woe 
pion -headed witches flaunt a 
broom through 
mildewed corri-
dors of execration. A -a -a -a -a -a -h 
The night when that 
crescent -
adorned 
adobe of the proverbial 
corn
 cob assumes a new stand on 
some well -haunted thoroughfare;
 
the 
nightwhy,  wasn't it the 
night  when old 
Deacon  Scrawny -




and found her 
down
 with Moses, 
where the hullrushes? Well ...  
er 




oh,  it used to be 
such 
fun to 
go around on Hallowe'en 
night 
anti 





the most gin without gelling the 
jitters. anti 
goofiness, goodness, 
one Hallowe'en we had a party 
Mama and Papa 
were there, and 
then Mrs. Finkelstein came over, 
and pretty soon Mattia left, anti 
then the sheriff came ... oh, but 
we'll tell you all about it. 






 course. have refresh-
ments. 
The proper 
way  to ar-
range this is 
to
 have them 
charged 
to your friends. and then 
send 
invitations on the bills. It 
is 
always  clever to send 
the address 
next 
door, where that man lives 
that has a gun under his pillow 
because he is afraid of burglars. 
When the guests finally arrive 
lead them down to the basement 
and lock them in. Realizing that 
you will soon let them out they 
will think this is great fun, Ind 
imagine their chagrin when 
you 
bring them their 
breakfast next 
morning.
 Of course it is always 
necessary 
to do soniething differ-
ent. One
 good suggestion is the 
"Slashing" 
game.  Gather every 
one around in a 
circle and start 
them off by saying s lllll ething 
rut-




disappointed  in love 
itt 
the age of 
seven and shot 
herself  
(died. poor Hanel.
 After a while 
of this a brawl will ensue,
 during 
which  

























wraps anti things. 
This
 

























 put one foot 
  
 
in front of the other
 in rapid suc-
cession.
 This makes 
the feet per-
spire. but 
what  the hell, 










having  any dirt on the 
private life of Bill Towner is 
urged to communicate with me 
immediately.
 
   
Miss Dimmick's Ford. 'Cherub', 
is 
on 
the side of the 
angels.  Con-
fidential reports stale
 that despite 
being a heavy drinker.




   
Mr.  Hoover 
will  need all 
the 
votes  
he can get. 











 that he loses 
I.os 
Angeles













 U. S. C. 
But  
the Digest 





a 2 to 1 
margin.
 



























first  for 
the Demo-
crats. 

















afil  the 




























































































































































manage  to 
keep 





















men  aren't 
human,
 I guess. 
  
Why
 so very few 
take advan-
tage  of the recreation 
hours in 
the swimming pool? Take 
a lip; 
the life guard is a 
hot-cha and 




 are bashful 
or 
should we say chicken-hearted? 
If you don't believe me, just take 




wateh then' park themselves on 
one 
side 
of the quad 
while the 
blushing damsels wait for any one 
to come along and shake a leg. 
   
Why a 
certain Spartan football 














 etc.) amount' 















are  in 















































gel hearing in 
Sacramento last 
week.  Wish iall 
of you c it 1.1 
have looked
 on. 
'The job of the 
Stale ISrector
 of 
Finance is a most 
difficult 
o e . 
Can't 

































































had a population increase of mort 







less  tha 
three per cent. 
We were at rock 
bottom.
 be 
the  Director felt that the mune! 
would  not 




suggestions:  111 
Charge tuition 
equivalent to the 
at the University of 
California,  it 
present fifty dollars per year.
 121 
Close  up two 
of the  
college,.  
Arbitrarily 
reduce  budgets 
twent,
 
per cent, let the damage be what 
it
 may. 
'The presidents gave it as thei 
opinion  that the new ludas 
Charge W011111 reduce
 the pot. -
lions in the
 collegts by about* 
half.
 Some unthinking or stili 
people
 would consider that deale 






able.  I doubt









































































































 up early in the 
morning
 
















































 that like the
 poor. they 
are always 
with  
us.  but 
it would be  x 
correct 
to
 say that 
they lire 









 history of the 
school 
has there

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 majors  
will meet for 





'ion in ROHM 1 of the Home -
Making building at 
7:30.  
At this time Iwo members of 
the observation and participa-
tion will discuss the problems 




aienlbersi for the class. 
Refreshments w 






Mrs. Hall is in 
























































































































































































































the  ' 
shesi'he  


















'lite  band 
and the 
glee 








 publicans, and Needham






avant upheld the cause



















nine  for 
I-os Gatos, several students of the 
college


































 The 1931 All 
Ameri-
can team,
 and manv 
of
 the great -
est of the
 players of the 
past, as 
Ronald 
Linn and Frank 
Hamil-
ton spoke for the
 Democrats, 




















Ernest  Giesecke, 
who was an 
exchange 
student
 front Stanfortl 
University 
to study in Berlin, 
and 
is now getting
 a degree at Stan-
ford,
 spoke to students









































































































































from lots of big-hearted 
world
 







knew  it was the 
treaty of 
Versailles  was discussed 
"thing
 to do." 
by Ernest Giesecke. 
The reports 
concerning the dif-
The League of 
Nations was 
ferent branches










 it ryitCihneseut 
rrpeuntt.plenntlyeemsof  
Wag drawn tap and Germany hail 
that a lot of people 
didn't know 
to accept its terms. She was also 
that the 
Community  Chest spon-
given credit for starting the war, 
viiiich no country did Start. It 
sors the Community Shelter down 








Pacific depot that 
to start 
somewhere. 







The second of these mass meet- 
Nations to smooth out the crap-
ings will be held in Hollister 
for 
two or three 
hours  a week 
tions from war. 
The League was 
either Wednesday or Thursday of 
trying to minimize 
rivalry  
be. for their 
meal  ticket. The 
unem-
this week. Watch the "Times" 
tween 




for a definite 
announcement  of 
the date, and 
plan to attend. 
and 
help
 settle the 
boundary  lines. 







have  not 
disarmed,
 and 













































































































$30,000 to finish the 
whole of the 
'tickets





















 hear that there is 
an item of T. 
to
 be cut, but how 







































turned  in to the 
(Continued  from 
Page One) 








The tickets are 





































 good author, done





















 cast  under the 
direction
 of a 
we're not running 
a circa& 
1  


















 a knock -out. So let's 
ail  
break an 
arm, Dud, for inviting 
the 




 from Page One) 
the team, and the college, 
just on heads do not fed this possible. 






































 and its ribbon
 pu 





































































New  Itorlt 
lt,r
 


















Dr. NlacQuarrie doubts the pos-
sibility
 of 










 as it only contains
 a 




two per cent 




















 sell more 
downright  
settle


























































































































































































































 and Laundry 
l'ash and Carry or 
Call
 For and 
lieliverY
 































 also added the 
extra
 point with another
 nicely 








 the Spartan 
mates,
 the 




 a healthy sigh of 






 Jose State 14; Chico State 7 





 once in the
 
U. C. 1,. 
A. 13; Stanford 
6.
 
touched on one of the 
most thrill-  
first
 half, 
when Jenks threw a 35 -
St.
 Mary's 14; Santa 
Clara  13. 
ing runs 
ever 
seen  on Spartan!
 
van,  pass 
to
 Joa.genson  whirl% , 






-might  have 
gone











 out of bonds, 
the count 7-0 
1 and once  on a 
drive early in 
the 



































































 possession on the 211- paradox 
"'locus
 pocus" attack with Pittsburgh.
 hoth of which resulted 
yard 
line.  
Three  plays 
netted
 



















 on fourth 
down.  "Moose" but did 
not lawman. dangerous. 



































over  1 





I() block the boot with his out- 
also.




































Regardless  of the final 
score,: 
goalwards.

























San Mateo. the 
STANFORD







 was defeat -
UPSETS CAUSE TROUBLE 
ed 
2 to 1 by 
Stanford  last Satur-
TO PARTICIPAN'TS 
day at Palo 




 the final whistle. 




play that Stanford, 























 C111111Ik.; a 
1101Q off 
tackle
 made a 
possible  for 
Dieu  to mound 
off ten yards
 hen the 
bull  was 
nearing
 the t hoo 
low; 





five  yards and Wool, 
in two tries, 
carried  
the
































Wins  Score 














tournament  dose this afternoo 







 in Coach Wallots of 





ined march, broke 











 ing inA 
tenis
 .son. 
in intereollegiatt competition( 
With 
upsets prevailing
 in big . 
 
these 












 r.H)11)8118C(Wvs. Le" jaCub'S ill the third (Martel.. When
 Jacob" for both tournaments close al 
dope 
















































Ilie Stanford goal, hut 
the  Indian 













 were always linst yem. tyam win be gi 
Inter
-class  basis, although 
nod
 








































each  winner 
and p 











 and finally 
recovered
 





















the line for 
a bauelialo%%ii. 
























 than al any 
previous
 lime.' hign,..,,t number agui 
for -point
 and the 
ball
 game woo 
all 
tied up 
again.  BEL 
Going
 into the fourth quartet' 
deadlocked
 at seven all, the Spar-
tans hist 

















 ball am 
their own 30 -
yard line. Jaek Wool  
slashed  off 




















































 rut over 
%%olfe  
lavkle for 9 yards almost breaking moon, 






















around his own left 
omit to fall Filiee 
into paying territory. IIS Ile Wati Wool 







































































   



















































































II 1 Cll.:11S M11,11 














































































































 sa ill 
be
 put tip in 
Ilw 











































































































Keeley  , and 
1Valter
 
are
 
n 
tlitatiis
 
of 
tht 
Fall
 
Tennis
 
Clell
 
